Helicobacter pylori and diminished growth in children: is it simply a marker of deprivation?
Helicobacter pylori is an accepted gastroduodenal pathogen and has recently been investigated for possible implications in non gastroenterological diseases such as growth impairment coronary heart disease and diabetes. Infection by cytotoxic, i.e., CagA or VacA positive strains seems more likely to lead to more serious gastroduodenal diseases compared to infection by non cytotoxic strains, but the possible role of CagA or VacA positive strains in non gastroenterological diseases has not been investigated. Aim of the present study was to evaluate the prevalence of Helicobacter pylori infection as well as CagA and VacA positivity in three paediatric populations auxologically normal, hyposomic and diabetic children. Sera from a total of 522 children (auxologically normal: 246, hyposomic: 164, diabetic: 112) were analyzed by a novel Recombinant ImmunoBlot Assay-Strip Immunoblot Assay--RIBA SIA--which contain individual band for whole Helicobacter pylori lysate and recombinant CagA and VacA. The overall seroprevalence of reactivities against Helicobacter pylori lysate, CagA and VacA were: 7.3%, 9.3%, 6.9% vs 11.6%, 7.9%, 8.5% vs 14.3%, 13.4%, 8% (p = NS) in auxologically normal, hyposomic and diabetic children, respectively. Summarizing, we found a similar prevalence of reactivity against both whole Helicobacter pylori lysate as well as recombinant CagA and VacA between auxologically normal, hyposomic and diabetic children. Our data do not support a possible role of Helicobacter pylori in diminished growth in children.